What We Can Learn About Tefila From The Machzor Roma
Lesson Twenty-Five-The Last Three zekxa Of dxyr dpeny-3

Source 1
ozp iaxa dnly iax xeciq

opaxc micen

Source 2
md dn mrd ,micen xne` xeav gilyy onfa-'` 'nr 'n sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz
id-l` :xn` l`enye ;jl micen ep`y lr epid-l` 'd jl epgp` micen :ax xn` ?mixne`
;jl micen ep`y lr ziy`xa xvei epxvei :xne` i`niq iax ;jl micen ep`y lr xya lk
lr epzniiwe epziigdy lr lecbd jnyl ze`cede zekxa :i`niq iaxc dinyn ixn` ircxdp
seq`ze epvawze ,eppgze epiigz ok :ikd da miiqn awri xa `g` ax ;jl micen ep`y
.jl micen ep`y lr ,mly aala jpevx zeyrle jiweg xenyl ,jycw zexvgl epizeilb
.edlekl edpixnip jklid :`tt ax xn`
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Translation: While the Precentor recites the paragraph ‘We give thanks what does the congregation say?
Rab declared: ‘We give thanks unto You, O Lord our G-d, because we are able to give You thanks’.
Samuel declared: ‘G-d of all flesh, seeing that we give You thanks’. R. Simai declared: ‘Our Creator and
Creator of all things in the beginning, seeing that we give You thanks.’ The men of Nehardea declared in
the name of R. Simai: ‘Blessings and thanksgiving to Your great Name because You have kept us alive
and preserved us, seeing that, we give You thanks’. R. Aha b. Jacob used to conclude thus: ‘So may You
continue to keep us alive and be gracious to us; and gather us together and assemble our exiles to Your holy
courts to observe Your statutes and to do Your will with a perfect heart, seeing that we give You thanks’.
R. Papa said: Consequently let us recite them all.
Source 3
lkd le`y oa `ztlg 'x `pz -c"d/ b xeh b sc ` wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
enr geyl ick daexwl xaq 'xirf 'x .micena calae xn` 'xirf 'x .d`ceda v"y mr oiggey
`le ?dyigl oic edn :oel xn` .oiyglne oipgb oizng ,`kdl wilq ck `qi 'x .seqe dligz
mya `iig 'x `yiin 'x mya `pipg 'x dinxi 'x mya opgei 'x mya y"x ealg 'x xnc riny
de-l` zeixad lk oec` jl epgp` micen i`niq 'x mya `ixag dil oixn`c zi`e i`niq 'x
epzikfe epzniiwe epziigdy miznd dign ziy`xa xvei mlerd ig 'inler xev zegayezd
micen :ax mya `caf xa `a iax .ze`cedd l-` i"`a jnyl zecedl epzaxwe epzriiqe
i"`a 1zict xy` iytpe jl dxnf` ik izty dppxz jnyl zecedl oiaiig ep`y jl epgp`
jl dlecb jl jnyl gaye diiced :`g` iax mya `pin xa l`eny iax .ze`cedd l-`
epizlitpn epiknqzy epiza` id-l`e epid-l` 'd jiptln oevx idi zx`tz jl dxeab
jcaln cer oi`e mingx `lne mitetk swefe miltep jneq `ed dz` ik epiztitkn eptwfze
ik dkixa jl ,diegzyd jl ,dtitk jl ,drixk jl :xn` `xtw xa .ze`cedd l-` i"`a
lk ik cedde gvpde zx`tzde dxeabde dlecbd 'd jl ,oeyl lk rayz jxa lk rxkz jl
lyen dz`e jiptln ceakde xyerde y`xl lkl `ypznde dklnnd 'd jl ux`ae minya
milldne jl epgp` micen epid-l` dzre lkl wfgle lcbl jciae dxeabe gk jciae lka
ipr livn ,jenk in 'd dpxn`z izenvr lk ,miegzyn ytp lkae al lka jzx`tz myl
zi`e oedlek 'ixn` oipax oibdp ocei x"` .ze`cedd l-` i"`a elfebn oeia`e ipre epnn wfgn
.`cd e` `cd e` oixn`c
Translation: Rav Yassa, when he descended here to Eretz Yisroel from Bavel observed the congregation
bowing and murmuring along with the Schaliach Tzibur when he recited Modim. Rav Yassa said to them:
what is this text that you are murmuring? The Gemara expresses surprise: Did not Rav Yassa hear what
Rav Chelbo taught? Rav Chelbo said: Rav Shimon reporting in the name of Rav Yirmiya and Rav
Chanina reporting in the name of Rav Simai but some same that it was anonymous scholars reporting in
the same of Rav Simai-all said that when the Schaliach Tzibbur recites Modim, the congregation recites the
following text: We thank You, master of all creatures, G-d of praises, Rock of the worlds, Life of Eternity,
Molder of creation, Resurrector of the Dead, for Your having kept us alive and sustained us and having
given us the merit assisted us and drawn us near to graciously thank Your name. Baruch Ata Hashem
1. zict xy` iytpe jl dxnf` ik izty dppxz (bk) `r wxt mildz
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Kail Ha’Hoda’Ot. Rav Bar bar Zavda reported the following text in the name of Rav: We thank You
that we are obligated to give thanks to Your name. My lips shall rejoice when I sing to You as well as my
soul which You have Redeemed . Baruch Ata Hashem Kail Ha’Hoda’Ot. Rav Shmuel Bar Mina
reported the following text in the name of Rav Acha: Thanksgiving and praise to Your name. Yours is
greatness, Yours is strength, Yours is splendor. May it be the will before You, Hashem, our G-d and the
G-d of our fathers that You support us in rising from our fallen state and straighten us from our bent state
for You are the one who supports the fallen, and straightens us the bent and is full of mercy and there us
none besides You. Baruch Ata Hashem Kail Ha’Hoda’Ot. Bar Kappara said the following text: To You,
kneeling; to You, prostrating; to You, bowing, For to You shall every knee kneel, every tongue swear.
Yours, Hashem is the Greatness, the Strength, the Slendor, the Triumph and the Glory. Even everything
in Heaven and on Earth. Yours Hashem is the Kingdom and the Sovereignty over every leader. Wealth
and honor come from You and You rule everything; in Your hand is power and strength and it is in Your
hand to make anyone great or strong. So now G-d we thank You and praise Your splendorous Name;
with the entire heart and the entire soul we prostrate ourselves. All my limbs will say: Hashem who is like
You . Deliverer of the poor from one mightier than he, of the poor and the destitute from the one who robs
him. Baruch Ata Hashem Kail Ha’Hoda’Ot. Rav Yudan said: The Rabbis adopted a custom of reciting
a combination of these texts. But some say that it is proper to recite any of the texts alone. This explains
that what surprised Rav Yassa was that the congregation recited all the versions of Modim D’Rabbanan.
Source 4
`ly ick `l` oiggey mpi`e -'c dkld 'h wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld dpyn sqk
.`xdeik ifgin i`cn xzei dgeyy ine hrn my`x egyiy ic dfle mixtekk e`xi
Translation: The reason to bow when the prayer leader recites the word: Modim is to not appear as if he is
denying what the prayer leader is saying. For this purpose it is enough to bow a little. Someone who bows
down too much appears to be arrogant.
Source 5
epizea` idl-`e epidl-` 'd jl epgp` micen-dlitz xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
epzniiwe epziigdy lr lecbd jnyl ze`cede zekxa ziy`xa xvei epxvei xya lk del-`
jpevx zeyrle jiwg xenyl jycw zexvgl ux`d zetpk rax`n epvawze epiigze eppgz ok
.jl micen ep`y lr mly aala
Source 6
ozp iaxa dnly iax xeciq
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Source 7`aev mx` xefgn

Source 8`ipnex gqep

Source 9upxhptxw gqep
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Source 10
lre epilr mingxe cqg dkxae daeh mely miy-dlitz xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
epidl-` 'd epl zzp jipt xe`a ik .jipt xe`a cg`k eplk epia` epkxae ,jnr l`xyi lk
lka mingxa l`xyi jnr z` jxal jipira aehe .mingxe dwcv cqge dad` miig zxez
.melya l`xyi enr z` jxand 'd dz` jexa ,zr
Source 11
oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
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Source 12m"anxd ly zelitz xcq

Source 13ozp iaxa dnly iax xeciq

Source 14`aev mx` xefgn
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`ipnex gqep

Source 16upxhptxw gqep

Source 17
aexa eplek epkxa mely dyer 'nel ebdpy 'enewnd oze`e-'w cenr dlitz ipic bidpnd xtq
lkk 'nkg depwiz jex` rahnc ,okzi `l ,'elya l`xyi enr z` jxand i"`a melye fer
dkxad zgizty zevnde zexitd zkxak xvw rahn epnn oiyer ode g"ily 'ekxad x`y
.ozaeg ici e`vi `le zekxaa 'inkg epwzy rahnn oipyne ,dznizg `id
Translation: Those places where it was customary to say: Oseh Shalom Barcheinu Koolanu B’Rov Oz
V’Shalom. Barcuch Ata Hashem Ha’Mivarech Es Amo Yisroel Ba’Shalom are not acting correctly.
This Bracha was composed to be a long Bracha like the other Brachos of Shemona Esrei. By shortening
the Bracha, they are creating a Bracha similar to the Brachos recited before eating fruits and before
performing Mitzvos in which the opening and closing of the Brachos overlap. They are changing the form of
the Bracha as it was composed by our Sages and do not fulfill their obligation of reciting this Bracha.
Source 18
.mely miy zkxa oic-ck oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq
oi`e jipt xe`a cg`k mlek epia` epikxa xne` mely miya `xeaivc `gily ihn cke
dlek laaae `zaizna `pncwe jipt xe`n xne` oi`e jipt xe`a ik oke .zg`k xne`
miig jln ipt xe`a aizkc wiic ith ikd xn`c o`ne 'ek 'd epl zzp jipt xe`a ik opixn`
dlek laaae zg`k e` cg`k eplek oia wcwcl epl zi` eze .oekldi jipt xe`a aizke
cg` ik aizkc mdxa` df edip i`ne cg`k opixn` l"vf oe`b mely axc `zaiznae
.l"vf oe`b dicrq ax xn` ikde edax`e edkxa`e eiz`xw
Translation: When the Shaliach Tzibbur reaches the Bracha of Sim Shalom he should say: Barcheinu
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Aveinu Koolanu K’Echad B’Ohr Panecha. He should not say K’Achas in place of K’Echad. Also he
should say B’Ohr Panecha and not say M’Ohr Panecha. That is how the Bracha was recited in the early
Yeshivos and in Babylonia. They all said Ki B’Ohr Panecha Nasata Lanu, etc. Those who follow that
practice are doing so in line with the verse: B’Ohr Pnei Melech Chayim (Mishlei 16, 15) and it is written:
B’Ohr Panecha Yihaleichun (Tehillim 89, 17). Also we need to be careful to say: Koolanu K’Echad and
not K’Achas. That was the practice in the Babylonia and the Yeshiva of Rav Shalom, Gaon, zt”l. We
want to say “K’Echad” because that word represents Avrohom Aveinu who was called Echad in the verse:
Ki Echad Krasiv V’Avarcheihu V’Arbeihu (Yeshayahu 52, 2) and so said Rav Saadiya Gaon, zt”l.

zea` obn
Source 17`aev mx` xefgn

Source 19`ipnex gqep
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